snacks.

snacks.

french fries. 7
assorted pickles. 6
tempura bananas, batavia-arrack sauce. 8
buttermilk biscuits, smoked honey, pear butter. 7
deviled eggs benedict, english muffin, salmon rillette, hollandaise. 5
cheese board: taleggio, casa bolo, gorgonzola dolce. 14
charcuterie board: genoa, veneto, calabrese. 13
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small plates.

small plates.

potato skins, parmesan, green aioli, bacon, chili peppers. 10
scallop crudo, radish, tumeric butter, grapefruit, breadcrumbs. 17
bruschetta, charred union loafers bread, sweet potato & butternut squash
puree, parsnips & farro, maple-sherry gastrique. 12
mussel chowder, white wine, creme fraiche, biscuit crumb, lemon. 14
local mushrooms, pickled shiitake, tempura oyster, miso broth. 14
baby octopus, scallion pancake, gochujang mayo. 14
brussels sprouts, scorpion chile soubise, candied walnuts. 9
gulf shrimp, tostones, radish, carrot, relish, lime. 9
chicken wings, calabrian hot sauce, raita, basil. 9

large plates.
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large plates.

(requires a longer cooking time)

(requires a longer cooking time)

pork burger w/bacon and cheese, fries. 17
brick chicken w/greens, crouton, capers, lemon. 26
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brick chicken w/greens, crouton, capers, lemon. 26

sweets.

sweets.

caribbean thanksgiving sorbet. 6

caribbean thanksgiving sorbet. 6

lemon ice box pie, lavender meringue, candied pistachio, vanilla whip. 9

lemon ice box pie, lavender meringue, candied pistachio, vanilla whip. 9

brownie, white espresso ice cream, hot fudge, matcha crumble. 9

brownie, white espresso ice cream, hot fudge, matcha crumble. 9

Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please inform you server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.
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